
to draft '

•54,-

96,516;

- - ~ uuiata, it WI1O biraci- j VVU11LJ ivvuu, ill

die across three, and one politico- ??cor.“ance w,t** the plans apd spcc- 
hippo-Colossuus who perforins the ¡«cations, and any person, firm or

Notice of Completed Contract.

Notice of Completed Contract

For Rent.

For Rent.

Have Your
House

Now Lookout.

RIGHT PRICES.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

DR. ELMER ALLEN,Secure Immediate EmploymentAnd

DR. GEORGE J. PETERSON.
Dentists.

National Building.

Tillamook, Oregon.

Time for Humility.
—o------

shall 
enroll 
1917. 
Poly- 
Oak-

I

TESTED AND PROVEN
----- o-----

There is a Heap of Solace in Being 
Able to Depend Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation.

hix Measures Carry and Five are 
Defeated.

........ .vi, uc n Known, ne accepted "r ,........... 7“
the nominations of the Republicans ,th~flrs,t PHbllcatlon-
I 1 z- ws /x« m t, r J— — —_ _ .. _ _ 1 ■ . J J fl t C ¿1 1 11 1 e 1 lli1 1 1 f 1v aiiu x IOIU- .

same office.— 1 °er’

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
Ji you are troubled with sour storn- 

ach you should eat slowly and mas
ticate your food thoroughly, then take 
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immed-

Notice is hereby given, that the 
County Surveyor of Tillamook Coun
ty, Oregon, has filed in this office his 
certificate for the completion of the 
Contract of Feldschau & Jackson, for

What the Editors bay.

What Wauld You Do? 
case of a burn or

L. 
of Tilla-

Rural Credits—Yes, 111,801; No, 
84,544. Carried by 27,257 majority.

lax Limitation—Yes, 99,206; No, 
84,966. Carried by 14,240 majority.

TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT. NOVEMBER 23. 1910

lhe result of the vote on the var
ious bills reterred and initiative 
measures show that six carried and 
five were defeated. Those adopted 
were:

-'’ingle veto, ship tax exemption, re
peal of Sunday blue law, bone-dry 
prohibition, rural credits and o per 
cent tax limitation. The following 
Were deieatcu; .Negro suurage, single 
tax, Pendleton normal school, anti- 
compulsory vaccination and the brew
ers’ bill.

Single tax and the brewers’ bill 
were ingloriously defeated, the for
mer measure by 111.058, and the lat
ter by 53,992. Every county in the 
state went decisively against both of 
them.

The negro suffrage amendment to 
wipe from the state constitution a 
clause in conflict with the 15th 
amendment, giving negroes the right 
to vote, was defeated, through an 
evident misunderstanding, by a ma
jority of only 143 votes.

the bone dry prohibition bill car
ried according to these returns, by 
5255.

lhe bill against compulsory vacci
nation was defeated by a majority of 
2213. The other measures were decid
ed by varying majorities that leave 
no room for doubt.

----- o------  I Single Item Veto—Yes, 141,337; No
The West Side Pacific Highway as- 53,824. Carried by 87,513 majority, 

sociation held a meeting here jester-, Ship Tax Exemption—Yes, 118.984; 
day at the Commuci J Chib rooms at No. 65,787, Carried by 53,187 Major- 
wliF* tiutr. i“'"**' otcd that a com- ity. • — - ———
-«tee otTive be appointed to draft 
suitable plans to submit to the voters 
of Yamhill county a bond issue of 
$500,000 tor the hard surfacing of var- 488. Lost by m',0'58. 
ious county roads covering approxi-' p " 
rnately the following routes: From ” 
there Otnl Win ai”l“lliC0Unly linc "tar Anti Vaccination—\’cs, 90,4.0 No 
there, to Willamina by way of Day 100,650. Lost by 
ton and Lafayette; from the Yamhill ” .............
county line near Gaston, (yr way of 
1 amhill and Carlton; from Dayton to 
the I o k county line on th.
McMinLrii rthrouV^T'1.6^^86.?11 Dry Bill-Yes, 114,826; No,

p.c“cX i&UXpX;.'" '>>*-•.« "»jo-i-y...
----- o>—

If anyone asks you about the polit
ical complection of the next Oregon 
legislature you can describe it as 
freckled. Our direct primary system 
is responsible for a party puzzle that 
beats the old game of “Pigs in clo- 
ver-” Of the 90 members, only 44 
represent one party each. They in
clude 36 republicans and 8 democrats. 
Then, there are two independents. Of 
the remaining 44, there are 32 who 
ride two party horses, it who strad-

Returns from California show that 
bonds to the amount of fifteen mil
lions were voted Nov. 7 for the con
struction of state highways.—Tele
phone Register.

------o------
' California remains a wide open 
state. And it will remain wide open as 
long as California continues to raise 
grapes for a living. In Missouri it is 
difierent; they vote for whisky there 
because they want the whisky.—Ob
server.

Sheriffs Notice of FOrclosure Sale,

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Tillamook County. 
B. J. Wiseman, plaintiff

vs.
E. DeLasmutt and Han- 
DeLashmutt, his wife,

AVID ROBINSON, M.D,

RÜEX. & CO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NATIONAL BUILDING,

It is not an easy thing to overthrow 
the long conviction of the ages that 
war is not wholly a state of evil; that 
it ennobles nations, spiritualizes indi
viduals, and intensifies the spirit of 
brotherhood. If that conviction had 
been rooted out, wars long a"o would 
have ceased. War survives along with 
the thought conveyed in Dr. Hillis’ 
sermon—the thought that "France is 
holier, higher and happier than she 
was,” that war is correcting the mili
tarism and grossness of Germany.” 
The thought may be fallacious and 
false, but all the sufferings entailed 
by all the wars of mankind waged 
have not expelled it from the minds 
of many men.—The Spokesman Re
view.

Negro Suffrage—Yes, 100,004; No. 
110,147. Lost by 143.
^‘ns'e Tax— Ves, 43,430; No,

Pendleton Normal—Yes, <
No, 109,932. Lost by 13,416.

Anti Vaccination
. _ -----/ 2,212.

Repeal Blue Law—Yes, 125,773; No, 
way of 93.574- Carried by 32,163 majority, 
-yt'-r. to Brewers Bill—Yes, 85,937; No,

the Salem 139,929. Lost by 53,992.
1 J *| Bone Dry Bill—Yes,

Notice of Completed Contract

Notice is hereby given, that the 
County Surveyor of Tillamook Coun
ty, Oregon, has filed in this office his 
certificate for the completion of the 
contract of Walter D. Wood, on the 
George McKimens, County Road, in

corporation, having objections to file 
- ...v oouie to tbc Son,k>let*on °f said work may do 
he accepted so w«6*n two weeks from the date of ■ - ... t h 0 (lTCt *"k«a 1x1* 4 Lz-vaa

Dated this the 14th day of Novem-

J. C. Holden, County Clekr.
First publication, Nov. 16th, 1916.
Last publication, Nov. 30th. 1916.

c. 
na 
and Emma Robbins, Hattie 
B. Robbins and R. H. Cosh
un, defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that the un
dersigned, H. Crenshaw, as Sheriff of 
Tillamook County, Oregon, under 
and by virtue of a writ of Execution 
and order of sale of the real property 
hereinafter described, issued out of 
the above entitled court in the above 
entitled suit, under the seal of said 
court on the 21st day of November, 
1916, to me directed and delivered 
in the above entitled suit, upon and 
to enforce certain decree of foreclos
ure of mortgage judgment and order 
of sale duly made and entered in said 
Court on the 21st day of November, 
1916, in and by which it was adjudg
ed and decreed by the Court that the 
plaintiff have and recover off and 
from the above named defendants C. 
E. DeLashmutt, and Hanna De Lash
mutt, his wife, and Emma Robbins, 
Hattie B. Robbins, and R. H. Coshun, 
the sum of $452.50, together with in
terest thereon at the rate of six per 

1 cent per.annum, from the 23rd day of
Sepember. 1915, till paid, and for the 
further sum of $75.00 as attorney's 
fees and the plaintiff’s costs and dis
bursements taxed at $24.45 and **■' 
costs of this writ and sale and de
creein" the foreclosure - '
mortgage refetfed to in sdid suit and 
ordering and decreeing the sale of 
the following described real property 
in order to obtain funds with which 
fo pay said several sums of money so 
decreed to be due the plaintiff, which 

j said real nropert" is ' ™"”
j mook County, State of Oregon, and 
i described as follows to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Section 3, 
in Township 3 North, of Range 6 
West of the Willamette Meridian. 
Containing 160 acres more or less.

Now therefore under and by virtue 
of said execution, decree, judgment, 
and order of sale and in pursuance 
to the commands of said writ, I will 
on the 23rd day of December, 1916, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock a.m. of said 
day at the front door of the Court 
House in Tillamook, Tillamook Coun
ty, Oregon, duly sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash in 
hand, the above described real prop
erty to satisfy said execution, costs 
and accruing costs, and will on the 
day of sale put the purchaser of said 
real property at said sale into im
mediate

Dated 
1916.

possession therof.
this 23rd day of November,

H. Crenshaw.
Sheriff of Tillamook 
County, Oregon.

Sick Headache, 
distressing disease results 

disordered condition of the

GEHER^Li HRRDUlflRE 
l^itehen Ranges and 

Heating Stoves.
THE BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE IN 

THE COUNTY.
See Us for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere

Polytechnic College rtngineeiing1I I

13th and Madison 1^ Oakland, California.
Most Practical aeerlng Courtes ,n United Stales.

(Embracing decree courses 
in) Electoral and Meeh. 
Engineering, Civil and Mi
ning Engineering, and Ar
chitecture; also special cour
sés fn ^i.MioE’>Kineerinffand 
Machine Slidp 1 ’factice. |

AIM AND POLiCY i 
To give high standard engi- | 
neering courses, with all un
necessary subjects omitted 
and specializing in the essen
tials.

Students do actual Engineering work while pursuing 
studies—gaining more than theory ; practical knowledge 

and skill.
Eight graduates located with one large company last year. 
Our New College Bldg,—Finest in West, Write Today 

for Free Catalog

TILLAMOOK OREGON.

J_^KLAND K. ERWIN, 

PIANO INSTRUCTION, 
Diploma from Chicago Musical 

College.—Beginners receive the same 
careful traini^ as the most advanced. 

Terms 0Q per months Instruc
tion,

All lessons given at Studio.
, County Representative for

11 Wiley U. A»“ Co.s’ line °f h,«h 
|l«raH: pianos/player-punos, Vrctrolo. 

etc.

T. BOI LS

'VrORNEY-AT-LAW. 
complete Set of Abstract Houks in 

Office.
TnxeH Paid for Nou Residents. 

Tillamook Block, 
Tillamook .... Oregon 

Both Phones,

P> T. BOALS, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Surgeon S.P. Co. 
(I. O. O. F. Bldg.) 

Tillamook

^^EBSTER HOLMES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

FIRST STREET,
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

rJ-’ H. GOYNE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office: Opposite Court House,
Tillamook , - - • . Oregon,

JACK OLSEN,

DENTIST.

(I. O. O. F. Bldg.) 

Tillamook - Oregon

amazing feat of bestriding four pranc
ing party nags at one and the same 
time. For, be it known. I 
t1 ;’___
Democratic, Progressive and Prohi
bition parties for the t__________
Oregon Voter.

------ o------
Savings of immigrants ’ to the 

amount of $50,000,000 a month have 
been sent from the United States to 
Europe ever since the European war j 
began, according to Louis Steiner, < 
for many years a student of the im
migration question in its bearing on 
the settlement ot western farm lands. 
He declared this had been done under , v, x viusvimu <x jzliwuii, iur
the constant using of the ’omnipresent i the building of a concrete bridge at 
private banker, whose greatest profits e‘~‘ * 
lie in foreign exchange.” The total 
amount of savings exported in the 
two years, says Mr. Steiner, is more 
than $1,200,000,000. Moreover, he de
clares, not only the immigrant’s mon
ey, but the immigrant himself is head
ed back to Europe. More than 1,000,- 
000 steerage tickets actually have 
been sold in various parts of the 
United States to be good for the first 
ivailable passage on the conculsion of 
,>cace.—Banks Herald.

Station 58-00 of the Tillamook-Clo- 
: verdale County Road, in accordance 
with the plans and specifications, and 

! any person, firm or corporation, hav
ing objections to file to the comple
tion of said work, maw do so within 
two weeks from the date of the first 
publication.

Dated this the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1916.

J. C. Holden. County Clekr. 
First publication, Nov. 16th, 1916. 
Last publication, Nov. 30th. 1916.

I

(The newly elected members of the 
Legislature, who are looking so blith-

Notice is hereby given, that R. 
Shreve, County Surveyor, 
mook County, Oregon, has filed in 
this office his certificate for the com
pletion of the contract of J. H. Hicks, 
on the .Miami River bridge and Riv
er Protection, in accordance with the 
plans and specifications, and any per-

ely forward to a pleasant incursion 
nto statecraft, would better devote 
heir lime from now until January 8 
o prayer and armor making.
Cost of state government must be <>..u

tduced about $500,000 a year in order ! son, firm or corporation, having ob- 
1 conform to the new tax-limitation 
leasurc. Not only will there be no 
ew pork, but old pork must be sur- 
►ndered, and the chairmanship of , 
le ways and means committee will 
: equivalent to the job of the Lord 
igh Executioner.
The other day The Oregonian 

neekly suggested that the Taxpayers’ 
.cague might probably investigate 
he assertion that the state could not 

possibly get along the first year urn- 
der the tax limitation and that if ft 
found the assertion to be true advise 
the Governor to delay his proclama
tion until after the state levy for the 
first year had been fixed. The next 
day a representative of the Taxpey- 
ers’ League arrived in town, and by 
a strange coincidence two other new» 

per» that evening assailed the sug
estión.
We let the suggestion die. ‘Public 

___  apparently would not *us- 
sin it adoption by the Iaxpayers 

gue. Th« Taxpayers’ League per
haps has seen to that in advance. So 

.'litre we ar« with a Legislature facing 
, the cruel task of trimming salaries 

and lopping off jobs and denying re
quested improvements.

W«U. The Oregonian has no polit
ical net and never had any. Happily 
sura« of its noisiest contemporaries 
Uve had theirs forcibly served from 
their jobs. Now we are all in favor of 
consolidation and elimination to find | 
Salem. It is some satisfaction to find : 
that out. . . . ’

Put the poor leg slator is going to 
.held to strict accountability. The 
nple who have just voted on an $18- 
1,000 bond issue have also said to 

Legislature: "Now economize you . 
endthrift.” And at the same time, 

make the guess, they arc going to 
resent bitterlv any curtailment of the 
frills and fancies that have been at- 
tached to the state government in 1 
the pasL , , . , . I,

So again we say to the legislator. 1 
that this is a season for prayer and ( 
armor-wiaking. and not one ’or I, 
chcstiness over induction to state-1 
craft.—Oregonian.

jcctions to file co the completion of 
said work, may do so within two 
weeks from the date of the first pub
lication.

J. C. Holden, County Clerk._ 
First publication, Nov. 23, 1916.
Last publication Dec. 12, 1916.

For months Tillamook readers have 
seen the constant expression of praise 
for Doan's Kidney pills, and read 
about the good work they have done 
in thi* locality. What other remedy 
ever produced such convincing proof 
of merit?

Wm. Tupper, 1909 Furr St., Hills
boro, Ore, »ay»: ”1 have tried several 
kidney medicine*, but I have found 
that there is nothing equal to Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I am more or less sub
ject to kidney trouble and lame back. 
At times, sharp twinges catch me in 
my back and when I get down. I can 
hardly straighten up. After I have 
taken a box or two of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, my kidneys act all right „»nd 
my back feels as strong as ever."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Tupper had. Foster-Milbum Co, 
Props, Buffalow, N. Y.

The Poltychnic College of Oakland 
Cal. is the Official Marconi Wireless 
School. Owing to this great demand 
for reliable operators in both Rail- 
road and wireless codes we 
guarantee positions to all who 
for full course prior to Jan. 15, 
Write for particulars. Addres* 
technic College of Telegraphy, 
land. Cal.

This 
from a 
stomach, and can be cured by taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. For sale by 
Lamar’s Drug Store.

Notice of Cauctu
Notice is hereby given, that a caucus 

will be held at the City Hall ir. Tilla
mook City, Oregon, on Saturday, Nov. 
25th. 1916, at the hour of 8 o'clock P. 
•VI.. for the purpose of nominating the 
following officers for the ensuing vear, 
to be voted on at the City Election on 
December 4th, 1916, to wit:

Mavor. Five Councilmen, and City 
Treasurer. Also one water commiss
ioner from the 1st Ward.

Done by the order of the 
Council. 
1916.

Common
Dated this November 7th, 

1rs C. Smith, Cilv Recorder.

In
would you do to relieve the
Such injuries are liable ________ ___
any family and everyone should be 
prepared for them. Chamberlain’s 
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lieve the pain almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is a very severe one 
will cause the parts to heal 
leaving a scar. For sale by 
Drug Store. _____

scald what 
pain? 

to occur in

without 
Lamar’s

120 
mook 
place, 
bottom. Finely watered. Will 
for 3 years. Reasonable. Inquire of 
Zeno Bizer._______________

acres, 3 miles south ____
City, Good building, school on
No stock. 34 to 40 acres 1st 

rent

of Tilla-

A fine little 17 cow ranch. Must be 
rented on acount of old age. Large 
barn room for 20 cows, 5 room house, 
144 acres of land, 40 cleared, team 
horses, wagon and tools, milk route 
in city, ’/> mile from City limits. Can 
be rented on easy terms. See 
Kuppenbender, Nehalem, Ore.

When a cold hangs on as often hap
pens, or when you have hardly gotten 
over one eokl before you contract an
other, lookout for you are liable to 
contract some very venous disease. 
This succession of colds weaken* the 
system and lower the vitality so that 
you are much more liable to contract 
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con
sumption. Cure your cold while you 
can. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
has a great reputation. It is relied up
on by thousand* of people and never 
disappoints them. Try it. It only costs 
a quarter. For »ale by Lamar’s Drug 
Store.

Ornamental Fire Placer 
Built ot Brich or Stone. 
All Fire Placet absolutely 
guaranteed not to smoke 
or money refunded.

Brick Work of all kinds 
done on short notice

We make specialty of 
repriring smoking Fire 
Places.

RALPH E. WARREN,
TILLAMOOK. ORE.

It’s the uniform unva 
rying heat of a good oil 
stove, and the perfect 
control, that keeps the 
juices in—that pre
serves the savory 
goodness of the meat 
—and gives that even 
brownness all ^>ver.

hastier roasts
a cleaner, cooler 

kitchen, and les* 
fuel expense

QR. L. L. HOY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tillamook Block,

Tillamook, - - .Oregon.

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOKÓTOVE

/

All th. convenience of 
gas. Cooks everything 
any wood or coal range 
will cook, but keep* 
ylour kitchen cool. 
The long blue chim
ney* do away with all 
amoke and imell. In 1, 
2,3 and 4-burner size«, 
oven* aeparate. Also 
cabinet model* with 
Firalaaa Cooking Or
an*. Ask your daalar 
today.
STANDARD OIL 

COMPANY 
(California)
Tillamook

For
Fest
R nullt 
Ihr
Pt ari

KING & SMITH 
ALEX McNAIR CO

Motor Insurance

Being made from Asphalt-baae 
crude, Zerolene maintain* its 
full lubricating value a/weyr. It 
insures your motor again« ex
cessive wear.

ZEROLENE
lhe S/ntdard Oil /or Moior Gars

Sold by dealer» everywhere sad 
at all Service Starion* of the 
Standard Oil Company 

(California)

J OHN LELAND HENDERSON 

ATTORNEY
AND

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 
Tillamook Block, 

Tillamook - . . 'begon
ROOM NO

Brave the wind
AND STORM

EKa bast wet 
weather togs 
ever invented

th. FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

PROTECTOR HAT 75*
Dealers everywhere

O\ir 80 year.

Wiring Done by

ßoagt power Co
DONE RIGHT

at

Automobile Engin«eriag.
------ o------

We train men to become Auto 
Mechanics and Engineers. Largest 
and best equipped auto-school west 
of Chicago, Shops, laboratories and 
overhauling departments. Experts in 
every line. Over $25,000 ¡n equip
ment alone. Six months course—come 
to Oakland, the new automobile cen
ter. Address Oakland Auto-School, 
1310 Madison St., Ookland Cal.


